Student Communications Officers work under the supervision of career communications officers. They receive and route calls for fire, police and emergency medical services to the appropriate agency. During the calls for service, communicators maintain radio contact with responding units to pass information and requirements between units. They perform data input, maintain the warrant files, make computer inquires and generally assist medics, police officers and firefighters in the performance of their duties. Student communicators work varying shifts, usually about six hours, and average just less than 30 hours per week. More work is typically available based on individual qualifications.

Need a challenging job that can help finance your college education? Join our team and protect and serve the community while building skills for the future.
Public Service is the mission and calling of the employees of the City of Auburn. As representatives of the City, we work more closely with our customers than any other level of government. With that close interaction come expectations that are inherently different from those associated with federal government, state government, or private business. We recognize the calling of public service is honorable and important and so it is proudly we serve those who call Auburn home.

Student program members are given exacting training and professional experience, working alongside career fire, police and communications personnel. They have professional responsibilities along with professional accountability. Graduates of the program are working in careers around the world as businesspersons, teachers, members of the military and in public safety.

**BENEFITS**

- Tuition reimbursement
- Paid for hours worked and eligible for pay increases based on job performance
- Uniforms and equipment are provided
- Gain valuable work experience that can help set them apart from other applicants for future job opportunities

**CRITERIA**

- After training, Student Program Members must be full-time (12 semester hours) college students for all but one academic term of any academic year.
- They must maintain a minimum of a 2.0 GPA to remain in the program.
- For reimbursement, they must earn a 2.5 GPA or higher for the semester.
- They are restricted to six years in the program as undergraduate students.

Applications available online when positions are open: [AUBURNALABAMA.ORG/JOBS](http://AUBURNALABAMA.ORG/JOBS)